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t thabasca Oil CorP. is selling
IJIa royalty interest in its bitu-
men assets to a holding com-
Danv as the oil sands Producer
ieelis to shore uP finances weak-
ened by the shaiP droP in world
oil prices.

dthabasca said 0n'MondaY that
it eranted the roYalty interest on
itJsteam-driven oil sands assets

to Burgess EnergY Holdings LLC

in exchange for $rzg-million - a
rare move that shows some Pro-
ducers are taking drastic actions
to drum uP cash as U.S. oil Prices
hover at dePressed levels ofless
than $so (U.S.) a barrel.- 

tuteanwtrile, ihe CalgarY-based
companY said its undrawn
revoivin-g credit facility had been
reduced to $+s-rnillion (Cana-

dian), from $rzs-million Pre-
viouslv.

It alio established a seParate

$to-million cash-collateralized
letter of credit facility to secure

long-term transPortation agree-
mentS. underscoring growulg
nervousness in the industrY
about cash-straPPed firms not
living uP to terms of shiPPing
contracts.

Athabasca shares were uP

about ro Per cent earlY in Mon-
dav's session on the Toronto
st6ck txchange.

The comPanY said it did not
exDect Pro]ect economics to be
*it"tidtv 

"ftected 
bY the roYaltY

sale.
There are no commitrnents to

develop future Projects or
.*pittiiott. at it1 ri,ooo-barrel-
ildav uangingstone Plant, it said'

Under the arrangement, Bur-

sess will be granted a'roYaltY of
irp to O per cent on bitumen Pro-
duction as oil Prices rise'

An, initial rate of r Per cent

$5o, net of transPortation, stor-
ase and blending costs.
that eouates to an implied

West Texis intermediate oil Price
of $zs (U.SJ a barrel - well above
current levels.

Altacorp CaPital Inc. analYst
Nicholas lupiik said the deal's
structure helPs bolster Athabas-
ca's finances without sacrificing
future revenues.

"The transaction begins to rea-
lisn the company's corporate
sfiucture while not Providing the
counterparty with an overlY Pun-
itive royaltyat weak commoditY
prices,"-he said in a research

would be triggered at Hanging-
sfone when bitumen Prices hitstone when bitumen Prices hit

note.-^",q,it 

"Uarc" 
said Proceeds from

the sale were used in the rePaY-

ment of a $zzr-million loan.

Athabasca Oil (ATH)
Close: $t 4t, uP 8e

The company also liquidated
some U.S. dollar-based financial
hedees.

It Expects to save about $24-
million (Canadian) a Year in in:
terest payments.

Prior to the sale, FirstEnergY
Capital CorP. analYst Michael
Dunn forecast Athabasca's net
cash Position at $+z-million'
with iong-term debt at $8zg-mil-
lion.

The transaction imProves that
outlook, he said.

The comPanY is also due to
receive a $rg4-million Payment
from PetroChina Co. Ltd. tied to
the sale of its Dover lands at the
end of August, he said.

RBC Dominion Securities Inc'
acted as the sole financial advis-
tr to .lth"batca on the roYalt-Y

sale.
Torvs LLP acted for Burgess.
tn l'anuarv, Athabasca sold in-

terests in it-s Alberta shale oil
and gas assets to MurPhY Oil
Corp] for $z5o-million'


